
Telephones $1S-69- I.

No "Seconds in
Our Wash Goods
Department.

No wash goods mill in the country can
help but turn out ii lot of goods that are not
in. 'PI llt' tt 1111II J IIJ till i!UIHU(UU. L 11 J II I U tIll'VllVil HI

some way or other and arc classed as "seconds.'' Uf course
t.hijse seconds are sold much cheaper.

'"sty-4- - We Never. Invest in Seconds.
Only I lit; best and choicest "firsts'' can be found. in.our store,

such as these:
Sen' islnnd Madras, 15c.
lVoyul Fiihrlr. 25e.
Imported Zephyrs, 2Sr.
Lawns ami Dlmltlci, 10c.
Batistes', lCc. : '

Egyptian ThVsurs, 2.V. .

"limbro'ldr'rod 1'lneappfcs, t
23c.

Duck, lOe, 12ic. 15c.

tli.i L'hnnl.il'il "

WB CI.OSS lATOnDATI AT 6 F. M.
' AT3K7IT9 FOH FOSTER KID OLOVEI AKD MoOAtX'f PATTJDRNBt

Thompsom, Beldem 2tC0.
T. It. C. A.' Dl)ll.bt!0, COR. 10TH AND DOUGLAS IT.

CALIFORNIA REACHED TODAY

President anilf. Party' to "Arriie At Redlandi
at 9 A. M.

FIRST- - ACCIDENT EAST OF PHOENIX

Tender 'J'rii'fH Loosen nml Cnnr. I)r
r l'u(v ,f Tmi Hours CotvIhi it .

AU How "TrddyV. In
I 'm r I ii k.

H1IOKNIX, May 7. The president has
spent an Interesting day In Arizona. Leav-
ing the rich mlnlngi'scctlon in the moun-
tains, 1,000 foot above sea level, the trnln
dropped down Into the green Salt Illvrr
valley, with its waving alfalfa meadows nnd
lilg herds of cattle. This valley Is railed

&lln . garden spot of Arizona arid was re-
claimed, .by' Irrigation, 'Yesterday paining
through New Mexico tho cowboys nt the
Stops along tho roiito Inquired vociferously
v. hern "Teddy" was. Many of the vice pres-
ident's rough riders during tho Spanlch
war were reerultel In this section and there
watt much disappointment that ho waa not
In tho party.

Ou tho w.1y to I'hdenlx tho wheels of the
loeonintlvo tender became loose and fpr
Ihp, first tltrio since tho long Journey began

"tlie?1 telegrapher with the train wns com- -
I'cljijd to climb a telegraph polo to.rcch
me wire. r .

At, Wlcltenbiir",, the scene of tho recent
KOll mlno strike, the train was halted
long' enough to permit tho president to re-
ceive n visit from the Bchool children, who
presented Mrs. McKlnley with a cabinet of
specimens, ror wmcn tno president timnucd
Ihern In Mts. McKlnloy's behalf and ad-
dressed them briolly.
i About twenty Tnllcs outsldo. of Phoenix

UQ;pnrty saV 'frun'lho car windows the
ROytrnrhc'ht'-ngricuUur- experiment' station
tt vi'Jilch Secretary 'Wilson a year ago sent
tortv nato- - paims, wnicn no nrougnt out
4 the Tripoli '(lPHert tin the hni'lm nf r'nmnla
'l'nii tin lm urn. ilnlni. u.nll nn.t ..nml .1t'ft' w,., j,, ..nil uiuiuin
expected of them in tho future, lu tho
southwest.

Tho accident to the locomotive tender,
iluinjcd l of tho train at Phoenix
two hours, and somewhat disarranged tho
program there. Nevertheless, tho party re-
ceived a rousing welcome. Governor
Murphy and tho territorial officials had met
tho party, at tho Congress mlno and ac-
companied them back to Phoenix. At the
station the 'territorial mllltla, n company
of cowboys on broncos nnd some of the
friendly Pima and Marcopa Indiana Joined
In.thtf reeepfloo. The party whs driven to
MA(1ftlm?- - hotcl for luncheon atid after-
wards was escorted to tho territorial cap-

ital., where then formal exercises took
place." '

Governor Murphy delivered nn address of
welcome to yhluh- - tho president responded.
A drive aftcrwnrds gavo the president an

, opportunity to ieo. the Interesting ruins of
tho Aztco colony. At tho Indian Industrial
school, four miles from Phoenix, the party

v had n glimpse of what Is being done In tho
wny of educating tho wnrds of the na-'- 1

Hop"., A pretty' lltlo 'ceremony, was enacted
herV for tho benefit of the pro'sl'dont. While

v' nn Indian band played "Hall Columbia" a
beautiful Indian maiden in pantomime
pleaded with u man dressed to represent
Undo Sam for statehood for the territory.
At S o'clock tho presidential special re-

sumed Its Journey. Tho departure was so
, timed. that .tho Colorado desert would bo

traveicil, during the night. The Colorado
1 river, whlcU Is tho boundary of Arizona,
"r will bo .crossed, at Yuma and the party will

nwako-'tomorro- In California, Redlands,
'r;-- the flrst.btop,. vUl bo reached. at 9 a. m.

: TAKES LOOK AT GOLD MINE

l'rrnli;illiil dirty Inupccts 111k

. .'Worli nf Coimrpm,
ArUnmi.

CONGIIKSS.-Ailz.- , May 7: The prcslden-tla- l
party spent several hours thls morning

visiting 'Ihr-'blg- - gold "mlno located- - nt this
place, which Is seventy miles northwest- - of
Phoenix Tho original Itinerary contem-
plated Dndlng tho entire day.until 5 p. in.
todayi nt. Phoenix, but 'It was modified to
pofmlt tho party to lake this little side
trip nnd Inspect the works of the Congress,
tho largest mlno. in the territory. Justice
Street and other territorial officials came
hero on a special train to. welcomo. the
prcsldept to tho territory.

Tho mlno produces $300,000 In gold a
month. Tho party tramped up, to the mouth
of the shaft, which descended nt an anglo
of thirty degrees to 3,100 feci Into the

mibuntaltO ?Tne" president did not make" the
descent, hut nil the members of the cabi-
net except Secretary Wilson went down
lu r ergo to tho lowest level and, witnessed
tho drilling and blasting processes. The
president accompanied by President F. is,
(Inge of tb.9 mine, 'walked through a hltmilctnnnel. lighted by candlea to tho stamp
mjllf,' whura ..eighty stamps were crushing
orr,' He therj Inspected tJjiicyanlde; works
and 'saw'cast ft. bar Of gold worth $25,000.
Th? 'preldent was rnucu interested and
ssjtei tf; he'cp'Uld not see thenar.' ''IV Is, redbot," said Mr. Qage.

"I will show It," shouted one of tho
inciters, a man named Richmond. Stepping
forward and With the protection only of a

No tMrsp&, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the

gentle, prompt, thorough
jjcaitUful, cleanilng, wbn jou take

'PillSold by an drnf gists. 29 ceati

I

Bee, May 7, 1301.

Fast Black Lawn at 10c.
Fnst Black Ulmltlcs, lnc,'20p.
Fnst Black Batistes, lS&cvISc, 20c, 25c,

:!0c.
Mercerized Foulards, soc, sic.
Japancso Crinkle. Cloth, 16c
Zephyr Glnghami, 12Uc, 15c, 20c.

wldo Plain Chnmbray, 18c.
Mercerized Chambray at 25c.

few rags on his hand, he seized tho red hot
mold nnd dumped tho white hot bar of
glowing metnl upon the stone. Tho rags
wrro Ignited by the heat, and the young
man's hands wero scorched, but- - ho did not
wlnco.

"That Is tho true American pluck," cried
the president, advancing toward Richmond.
"I want to shake your hand." He grasped
the man's hand and shook tt cordially.

On the way back to tho train, tho presi
dent had a good vlow of tho mining camp
In thn valley below. Tho famous Vulture
mlno on one of the spurs of tho Vulture
mountains, forty mllea away, was pointed
out to the president.

PASSING . OF NATE BROWN

Ilurlnl of (hp lfinrtril I'lilllli'liui Will
Mr Tiulny mHIi I'jthlnii

CprriiKinlrs.

N'ato Brown, tho colored politician, who
for more than ten years figured as a col
orcd leader In Third ward politics, has bcon
gnthercd to his fathers. Two weeks ago
ho was taken 111 with a complication of ills
orders and last Saturday tho end came. All
that Is mortal of htm now lies In state In
his llttlo shack nt 1108 Capitol nvenuo. A
silver plato on the coffin reads, "At rest."
n singularly appropriate motto, as his was
a busy life.

Tho scepter of power In colored clrclos
In the Third ward passed to Nato Ilrown
in 1S90. Prior to this tho ward hnd been
controlled 'by Claus Hubbard, backed by
what was known ns tho Morrlson-Whlt- o

Ulbblns combination. Then came nine
years of almost absolute sway for Ilrown
Ho was the recognized chieftain and was
openly acknowledged as such by his fol
lowers, all of whom were loyal to him and
swift to obey his will. It was often re
marked with somo surprise that a man like
Brown, whose only school had been the
school of experience could wield such nn
Influence. Ho had never learned to road or
write. But his niod'sty .was in proportion
to his Illiteracy, so that few knew of thl
disadvantage, for ho never advertised It
by trying to make stump speeches. All of
"Xnte'u" work wn's done In a quiet way.
Ho was n buttonhole politician; ho sought
to wield the Individual, nnd had a manner
of giving tho "glad hand" and pf saying
tho right thing In tho right place that won
him many friends nnd enabled him to keep
them.

Then, after a. reign of nlue years, Nnto
Brown "got his wires crofsed," ns the say
lug Is, on tho dark end of Capitol avenue,
nnd ono morning In tho spring of 1900 he
awoko to find that his old partner in the
saloon business, Vic Walker, had wrested
the scepter from him. The contest for bu
p'roinacy In Llttlo Africa hnd beon bitter
ond strenuous. Brown had fought his best
bringing to bear all his skill, native and
acquired, but his aftlllatlonn wero untortu
nato nnd his cause was lost.

It was not that Brown had been poorly
supported In the fight. Ho had as his lieu
tenants such ablo manipulators as Dr. M
O. Hlckets, Tom McVlttle, Jake Lewis nnd
Louis Burmclster, but against these Vic
Walker. Johnny Wright nnd others pre- -

sentcd n solid phalanx and the battle was
one-side- Tho outcome marked t" vx
Ing of the N'ato Brown dynasty. It Is said
that tho old boss has' never been himself
since.

Nathan Brown was born In Shelby Mills
Bath county, Ky., forty-eig- ht years ago
and came to Omaha In the '70s. He early
Identified himself with city politics nnd It
Is said that since 1SS0 he has witnessed
overy political convention hold In Omaha
Irrespective of party nfllllatlons. Two years
ago ho was married to Miss Maggie Mit
chell, who survives him.

Tho funeral will bo held today under the
auspices- - of Western Star lodgo No. 1

Knights of Pythias, of which ho was a
member. Tho funeral will be from tho
African Methodist Episcopal church, on
Webster street, and the sermon will be
preached by the pastor, How Mr. Shnfer,
Interment will bo In Forest Lawn cemetery

DEATH RECORD.

Sliunii Yoiinn of Seliujlrr.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. May 7. fSneclal.l

Simon Young, a citizen of Midland precinct
aged 62, was burled Sunday. Ho was found
dead In bed by his wlfo Friday mornlnc
He was born In Wlndum, Germany, In 1R30
and camo to Wisconsin In 1S69 and to N
braska In 1870. His wife a son and five
aaugmern survive mm,

1'urrnp.ut .MluWtcr'a Wife,
SHENANDOAH, la May 7. (Special,)

The wlfo of Rev. J. H. Sklles died here Sun
day night In the Putnam sanitarium from
an operation. far appendicitis, Mrs. Sklles'
homo Is In Fnrragut, where her husband I

pastor. The funeral was In Farragut to
day. Burial will be at Rock Island, III.

Dnnshlcr of CiiiiRrri.iiiiin (Irreiir,
KEARNEY. Neb., May 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Miss Bessie Qreene, daughter o
tho lato Congressman Greene, died thl
morning of consumption.

Jnneft' Condition I!nchiiiiil.
NEW YORK. May ".- -It was bald at tho

iiuwF oi ueienuon today mat tlie roiulltlQU Of Chnrlpa V .lnnps. th. nrlnnltiul ...It
ness In thn man ntrwlnnt AlhArl T ratd.l?
Surged with the murder of William Marshjute m iiu worse man u was last nightJones tirobablv will Im rnmnvoH In n mnl.
tnrtum. where be will be treated by meansof injections of food. The disease from
omul iiu in n uiering is cniarrn or tnestomach, nnd he Is unable to tako any
nounsnmeiu except milk and seltzer. He
una lancu puim iuoa ror nve iiays,

irplioldn Capital lnnlatimiit.
nOSTON, May 7. The supreme court

ivnuy luiKseu u urrisiun WHICH Upliolds thlconatltut onnl ty of the law whl.-i- , nr
scribes execution by electricity In capitacases. The Issue whs raised In behalf ol
Lillet Stnrtl. the murderer nf Mlrha
C'alucci. Btortl is to be put to death the

cm ur'iiini!S .nay u.
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;ESTAL BOARD OF FUSION

eter Ootptr Olub Gmi Iti Animal Love

FtRSt.

BRYAN AND ALLEN AMONG THE SPEAKERS

llrjnu lliniilinllcnll) Oppose Itcur- -

Kitnliif Ion nt (lie Driiiiirriitli!
I'lirl) nml Maintains I'liolnn

Ii Ivi'iitlnl.

At the third annual banquet of the l'ctcr
Cooper club In Washington hall hist night,

. J. Bryan, W. V. Allen nnd other popo- -

ratic leaders uncqulVoutlly laid down the
law upon which they hope, tho wrlous ele-

ments of the fusion party will unite for
notion In future campaigns. First of ult
they maintained that fusion of the parties

as essential. Mr. Bryan apoltc openly
gainst reorganization of tho democratic

party HtirfHlcnouncvil In emphatic terms the
ffarts being made along this tine by the

gold or sound money democrats.
The spcakeM at the banquet were AV. J.

Bryan, W. V. Allen. W. A. Poyntcr. J. J.
Points of Omaha nnd T. 11. Tibbies of Lin- -
oln. Jerry Simpson of Kansas was ex

pected with n new Installment of Kansas
popocratlc wind, but about noun yesterday

nicssapo was received from him saylug
c would hnvc to cancel the engagement on

account of Illness. General James I).
Weaver, once a candidate for president on
the popull.stlc ticket, was named on the
program for a speech, but he nUo disap
pointed his friends. L. J. Qulnby, president

f tho Peter Cooper club, was toastmnstcr.
The attendance was small, only 200 per

sons stanch In the faith being present
Thcro wero mnny women at tho tallies nud
the number of democrats present about
equalled the populism. The menu was of
tho "cold water" larlcty.

Mr. Brynn, In his address, Bald the ban- -

pict reminded him of people who uttend
prayer meeting on a wot night. They

wero few In numbers but numerous in
enthusiasm.

All of the spenkors were listened to t
tentlvely, but thelc was no marked display
of enthusiasm. When Mr. Bryan arose to
respond to his toast, "Fusion," several per-
sons attempted to put a little life Into the
Affair by standing up and waving their
napkins. A few others followed tho ex
ample, but a majority of tho persons pres
ent remained In (lie scats and contented
themselves with cheering.

To Advance Tuiiper Idenn.
Tho first speaker, J. J. Points, spoke

briefly of the organization under whose aus
pices the banquet was held. Ho referred
to tho philanthropic Mens of the man nftcr
whom the club was named nnd eulogized
him for bin public spirit and the part be
took In early reform movements.

Ho tnld tho club was formed primarily
for tho purposo of advancing Peter Cooper's
Ideas nnd doctrines as to the government
of tho people's affairs. But. while political
In nature, the club also had another pur-
poso which should not be forgotten that
of studying nnd discussing questions of Im-

portance that might arise In connection with
political government.

Turning his nttentlon to tho subject of
fusion Mr. Points said that the populists
wero not ready to Join Jho democratic
ranks. Ho thought thn reorganization of
the democratic party might bring forth
many changes In tho doctrines nf that party
nnd until It could be known definitely what
those changes are to be he thought the
populists should retain their present dis-

tinct organization.
In responding to tho tonst. "The Reform

Press," T. ,H. Tlbhlco of Lincoln .claimed
credit for being one of the original Peter
Cooper men In Nebraska. In tho course of
hl3 remarks he scored tho democrnts for
not turning their shoulders to the wheel
nnd working with greater energy for tho
cause of fusion.

Tllililex Tellx of II In Work.
"I suppose I nm called on to respond to

tho toast, 'The Reform Press," because I

was one of tho first to start it paper agl
tatlng and advocating thn doctrines upon
which tho populist party was subsequently
formed. I started the paper In Omaha
which supported Peter Cooper for the pres
Idcncy In 1S76. The paper didn't get very
much support nnd finally was closed up.
After that I was connected with tho dally
newspapers hero In Omnhn, nlways writing
along the same lines and maintaining the
same position on money and tariff. I later
went to Washington nnd for two yenrs did
work for tho populist party, furnishing
about 3,000 newspapers over the country
with lltcrnturo on our favorite doctrines
Between times I started Into the farming
bu3lness In Cuming county and spent bIx
winters In the Now Englnnd states, and
one year In Englnnd, advocating reform In
the Indian service. I finally succeeded In
getting congress to tako up the matter nnd
that body of lawmakers changed the whole
status of the American Indian In relation
to law.'

As to tho democrats, Mr. Tibbies said
"Tho Independent, our odlclal organ, has
devoted Its energy lately to hammering our
democratic allies becauso they won't stand
up nnd fight. They now hnvo tho best op
portunlty that any party ever had to do
some effective work for a most righteous
cause."

In closing Mr. Tibbies delivered a few
Invectives nt the administration's financial
policy and spoke nt somo length on "the
military censorships established In China,
tho Philippine islands, South Africa nnd
nearly over the whole world during tho
last three years."

i:-(- io rrnor I'nynler Tnlk.
Former Governor Poynter responded to

tho toast, "Tho Future of the People's In
dependent Parly." He began by reviewing
tho past work of tho party. Ho said It
had left Its stamp In the popular mind of
the people and that many of the Ideas and
doctrines first enunciated In Its platforms
nro now on tho top wave of publlo opinion.
He spoko particularly of tho election of
United States senators by direct voto pf
tha pcoplo nnd municipal ownership of pub
llu utilities.

Ho said the organization of the populist
party should bo retained. He admitted
that tho party hnd fused with tho domo
crats In tho past, but ho Insisted that this'
was becauso tho democratic principles em
bodied most of tho populist principles.

Sciinliir Allen on Philippine..
Former Senator Allen digressed from tho

subject assigned to him, "Our Relations
with the Filipinos," to fny a few words
concerning fusion. He Insisted that the
time would never come when the populist
party would cease to exist under tho name
"populist" or somo other equally expressive
title. But ho said the different elements
would have to If thoy expected
to succeed.

Mr. Allen reiterated his former expres
sloni concerning the Filipinos. He Insisted
that a great wrong hnd been accomplished
In the islands and that the United States
held a tltlo to tho Islands only under the
right of tho nation to make wr.

W. .1. lliiin' Adilrt'xK.
Mr. Bryan closed the program with an

address on ''FuhIou." His remarks, In
part, wero as follows:

Fusion as wo have had It In Nebraska Is
between the reform forces

without the loss of party Identity or the
surrender oi puny organization. I'lision ik
tween democrats and nonulists was ndvu
rated In U90 liv the Hon. .1. Sterling Mor
ton, hut It was not actually attempted mill
lour years uuer in mo campaign or in',
most hi uic ucmocraiM, ioiiov in uie nil

lco of the democratic national committee
voted for the populist electors to help de
feat tho renubllcunH,

In 1MI the democrat! state convention
endorsed the populist cundldute fur gov

ernor. Judge Holcomb. mid the gold cor-
poration element run n middle-of-the-roa- d

ticket to deceive democrats But the lend-- t
is of the bolt did what they could to help

the republican party. Just ns the gold
element did In the nntlon twoyrs later.

In low the populist', following the
set by the democrats in Nchrnsks

anil other western states, endorsed the
democratic ticket, but the middle-of-the-roa- d

populists followed the example of the
gold corporation democrats and ran n sep-
arate ticket, but gave their aid to the re-

publicans.
Fusion Is Hip open and honest plan of co-

operation. The middle-of-the-roa- d policy
has twice been the secret and dishonest
method of I believe In the
open and honest method nud shall con-tln.i- o

to Hdvocuto It so long ns the allies
ngiee upon p.irnmolinl Issues,

The republican party has settled no
Every vent- carries It further from

right principles nud Into more dangerous
paths. All friends of free government and
c'liial rights must tight together against the
common enemv until the country Is rescued
from plutocratic tendencies mid posterity
Is saved from tjie retribution which always
follows wrong-doin- g, whether committed by
Individuals, parties or nations.

In closing Mr. Brynn snld the various
elements that have heretofore made up
the fusion party should stand together as
nlllcs until the country turns from Its plut-

ocratic tendencies. Turning his nttentlon
to Philippine questions he said the cap-tur- o

of Agultinldo was but a small Inci-

dent In the wnr on the Islands. Speaking
further on the subject be said:

When the government sends out men to
steal Islands we tuny expect those men
to do n little stealing themselves. nu
can't ns a nation endorse grand larceny
and expect the. people who carry out Its
Immoral policies to nbrtnln from commit-
ting petty larceny. Whether we win or
not this light bus got to continue.

PASSENGER TELLS OF WRECK

Itrnm itl Oseeotn. I(m. lie- -

Intrh III BicMIiik

The first through train on the Burling-
ton from the eatt since the wreck Mon-

day ut Thaycj-- , la., reached Omaha at 11

o'clock yesterday morning. The train wns
No. r, nnd arrived in this city three and

hours late.
S. E. Beam, formerly of Osceola, la ,

was tho only passenger on the train
who was In tho wreck. Mr. Bknm
was painfully Injured, but nt his own re
quest whs discharged from the hospital In

.'restou Monday In order that he might
continue on his Journey to this city. He
sustained a deep cut over his right eyo
and hl3 chest was badly bruised.

Mr. Beam left Osceola Monday morn- -
ng and was destined to Omaha, where he

expects to mako his future home. He hns
a son employed In one of the packing
housei) at South Omaha. After finishing
tho packing of his household goods Mr.
Beam concluded to leave for Omaha a day
ahead of his family. "I am mighty glad,'
ho said, "that my whole family was not
on the train. All of them might
not huvo eseaped as fortunately as I did
Tho wreck was. a fearful one. Wc were
sailing along nt ft pretty good rate of speed
when tho first thing I know there was n

sudden lurch nnd an awful crash, 1 was
In tho smoking car when tho crash camo.
I grasped hold of the seat and held onto
It. The car In which I was riding went
off the track and rolled down the embank
ment, turning over two or three times.

.Not n IMoimnnt Kmnntlon.
"The sensation was certainly not a plcus- -

ant one. When my car finally reached the
bottqm of tho embankment I got out some
how and the sccjie waa one that'I will nover
forget. Passenger coaches were plied In n
heap nt tho foot of tho embankment and
the screams of the frightened and suffering
passongers wero terrible. The passengers
who wero ablo to be of, service to their less
fortunate companions assisted In the work
of rescuing therm.from thctr precarious po
sitions and-it- . wasn't a great while until
tho relief train arrived nml we were all
taken back t Crcston."

J. Donnelly nf Creston wns tho engineer
on train No. 5-- yesterday morning. "I came
through Thayer, th sccno of tho wreck
tljls morning," ho snld. "Tho sight wnB
one that has a tendency to mako an engi-
neer's heart sink down in his boots. The
wreck wns a bad one. Tho engine of the
passenger train, which wns headed west
turned two complete somersaults and when
It landed at the font of the embankment It
was turned completely around, with the
pilot pointed directly cast. Sid Brown, who
stuck to his post on the big passenger en
glno nnd was killed, was ono of the biggest
hearted, best and most popular engineers
on the "Q" system. Ho lived In Creston
nnd his run was between Creston and Bur
llngton.

"There Is no doubt but that the freight
crew did their best to avoid the ca
tastrophe. The train was Just backing In
on a sldctrifck to give No. 3 the clear when
the collision came.

llal- - Wnnt IIU Cup,
"Thcro was an Incident at the scene of

tho wreck which attracted considerable at
tcntlon from the passengers. After the
collision a little fellow nbout 3 years old
crawled out from the wreck, crying ns
though his heart would break. He said he'd
lo3t his cap. Ha wouldn't tell who was
with him, but kept crying about the loss
of his cap. Finally someone furnished him
with a cap and ho was tuken up In the
sleeper and went to sleep. Meantime his
mother was frantically searching every
where for her baby. She was not much In
Jured, but tho examination by the physt
clans had detained her, and when she
started out to look for her boy the little
follow had been Btowcd nway In the sleeper,
Finally she located him, but the little fel
low didn't teem to be half ns glad to see
his mother as ho was when ho got a cap."

C. M. Tnlcott, assistant superintendent
of the Pullman company, went to Thayer
Monday nnd returned yesterday. "The
Pullman company was very fortunate," he
said. "Two of our cars wero on tho
wrecked train, but both remained on the
track and none of tho passengers were In-

jured. It Just happened that on this train
tho sloepers were on the rear." One of
the sleepers camo through on this morn
Ing's train. Tho other was sent through
to Denver, via Plattsmouth.

FEET OUT
Curious llnlill.

When a person has to keep the feet ou
from tihdet cover during tho coldest nights
In winter because of tho heat and prickly
sensation, It Is time, that coffee, which
causes tho trouble, be left off.

There Is no end to tho nervous condl
tlons that coffee will produce. It shows
lu nno way In one person and In anothe
way In another. In this case the lady
lived In Vermillion. S. Dakota.

Sho says, "f have had to lie awake hulf
the night with my feet and limbs nut o
the bed on the coldest nights, and feel
afrnld to sleep for fear of catching cold
I had been troib eil for years with twitch
Ing and Jerking of the lower limbs, nml for
mos't of the time 1 have btcn unable to go
to church or to lectures because of tha
nwful feeling that 1 must keep on the
move.

"When It was brought to my attention
that .coffco caused so many nervous die
eases, 1 concluded to drop coffee and tak
Postum Food Coffee to seo If my troubl
was cnused by coffco drinking. I only
drank one cup of eoffee ror oreaKtast nu
that wns enough to do the business for
me. When I quit It my troubles dlsan
peared In nn almost miraculous way. No- -

I have no more of tlie jerKing nnd twitch
Ing and can sleep with any amount
bedding over mo and sleep nil night,
sound, peaceful rest "

Postum Food Coffee Is absolutely worth
Its weight lu gold to me." This lady-nam-

can be given on application tn th
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek
Mich.

CONCILIATION THEIR HOPE

Libir and Financial Leaden Dircuii tht
Commtn Ground,

G0MPERS, MITCHELL AND FLINT SPEAK

IIIOioi) Potior Also Lend III olec
In the Priijor for llellt ernnee

from I'Siture llnsliiesn
t'onnii'H.

NEW YORK. May 7. Conciliation as a
means nt maintaining Industrial peace be- -

ween labor and capital wns discussed by
ea iters of unionism and finance nt the
'hsmber of Commerce this afternoon. The

meeting was arranged by the Industrial de-

partment of the National Civic federation
nd nil of the contributors tn the sympo- -

lum were leaders In their secrat fields of
ctlvlty. They met upon common ground

nnd were a unit In the hope that strife
would bo eliminated from the relations of
mploycr nnd toller and a perpetual truce

declared. Tho speakers wero Samuel
lompers. president of the American Fcdcr- -

ntlon of Labor. Bishop Potter, John Mlt- -
hell. president of the Cnltcd Mine Work

ers' of America; Charles R. Flint, presi-
dent of tho American Rubber ro.mpnnyi
Daniel J. Keefe of tho Illinois Board of
Arbitration, William II. Sayward of the
National Association of Builders, James
O'Cnnndl, president of tho International
Association of Machinist, nnd Herman
Just I, commissioner of the Illinois Coal
Operators' association.

Samuel Gompers presided nnd In npen- -

ng the meeting expressed tho hope that a
new epoch hnd come In the relations nf la-

bor nnd capital.
"Wo wnnt Industrial peace, but not at

he sacrifice of any of the elements of mnn- -
hood," ho said. "Tlie Increased growth In
he organization of labor has brought

greater responsibility. The work Is going
ahead actively, however, and we are meet- -
ng our problems In n prnttlcal way. We

arc dealing with living men nnd living
women and living children, In the hope of
better things for all. The Isborlng people
Insist that they be regarded as something
moro than wage-earner- s. They are men
with rights and hopes and aspirations and
love."

He expressed the belief that the plan of
conciliation should be aided by cory man
who wns against strife nnd for peace. He
said that the unions sought to down no
man. hut were formed to conservo tho
rights of those who formed them.

HlNliop Potter I Plrncil.
Bishop Potter exprofsed his gratification

at the growth of tho spirit of conciliation.
He noted a growth of Intelligence nnd

among workmen nnd said
that upon It could bo built the highest hopo
for the future. Ho added that at the same
time there was n greater Interest mani-
fested on the part of employers In tho lives
nnd conditions of their men. He praised
tho humanity of American diplomacy In
China nnd said that It offered n splendid
cxamplo for emulation.

"if you rise to thl? opportunity." he
said, "you will set tho world another ex
ample that It will be your privilege to re
member with pride all of your lives."

Tohn Mitchell said that ho was for poace,
because he had known the bruises of war- -

"Tho relations of labor and capital," he
raid, "are purely a buslncbs proposition.
Thorc Is no sentiment In It. Peace Is

better for both, and I am for peace, If we
can have an honorable peace. I believe
thero never would be strikes If tho em
ployers and employes could meet in fair
conference. If wc could have got a hear
Ing last year, the greut coal strike would
hae been avoided." '

He said the public was a party to every
strike and should be consulted. He hoped
that tho Chamber of Commerce of Now
York would lend Its mighty aid to the con
ciliation plan.

Charles R. Flint, tht. rnpltnllst, was
humorously Introduced as tho walking dele
gate of tho American Rubber company, who
worked fourteen hours n day. He expressed
his confidence in the good fiat would come
of closer relationship between labor and
capital. He exhaustively reviewed the ex
port trade of tho country nud the accom
plishments of the skilled American laborer,
and said that In this, the greatest Industrial
evolution the world had ever known, there
was no room for strife between American
labor and American capital.

llrlter Tlmn Arlilt rntlou.
Daniel J. Keefe said that conciliation was

more acceptable than arbitration, for In
tho latter system there hnd to be o deci
sion defeating one side or the other.

William H, Sayward supported Mr,
Mitchell's contention that the relation of
tho two great Industrial forces was purely
of a business nature He said the laborer
did not want sympathy, but good square
treatment nnd when he got It he returned
good square treatment. Ho believed that
tho employers should meet their men In
greater spirit of frankness.

James O'Connell snld that In the metal
trades, employers nnd tollers had learned
the benefits of organization and mutual
concessions. He wns suro tho conciliation
movement would do great good.

Herman Justl said, In commencing: "Un
dor the old dispensation employer nnd toller
sought for differences; under the new dls
pensatlon they seek points of agreement.'
Ho related tho cxperlcnco In Illinois with
a policy of conciliation nnd said that It
had worked excellently. "I hope this Is the
beginning of a great movement. Our na
tional prosperity depends upon the steady
employment of every wage-earn- nt a de
cent wage, nnd I believe every employer
In the country with a heart In his breast
or a brain In his head knows It."

Samuel Gompers In closing said that the
thorough organization of labor presages
complete protection for tho honest em
ployor against his dishonest competitor who
' nibbled at prices.

TWELVE-YEAR-OL- D HEROINE

I.ltllr ,lelt Srnr Her
Father from Wnlery

Gnu v.

By her timely and heroic efforts little 12
year-ol- d Jessie Crawford saved her aged
father, James Crawford, from drowning In
tho Missouri river at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. ,

Through the swlft-flowln- g stream the girl
rowed rapidly to the rescue and when her
father, almost exhausted by his frantic at
tempts to master the currents, came to the
surface tho second time she assisted him
Into her boat and brought him safely to
shore. Ho was taken to his home near the
foot of Jones street and, although In a

state when the boat
reached shore, ho soon recovered and was
able to go nbout his work again.

Crawford, a fisherman by occupation, left
home shortly after 9 o'clock, saying that he
was going to row over to the Iowa side of
the river Ho remained about the shore

ome tlnio talking to friends, but about 10

o'clock he climbed Into a row- -

boat and started across the river. About
In the center of the Btream a floating log
struck tho end of his boat, which over-
turned, either because of the terrific force
of the blow or the excited movements of Its
occupant

Several persons on tho shore noticed the
accident nnd began to prepare for the
rescue. Tho daughter, also standing near
tbo shore, waa the tlrfct to reach a row boat
nearby She Jumped In and without wait
ing for assistance s'arted In the direction

of her drowning father. With powerful,
well delivered strokes, he sent the boat
rapidly through the water and was oon
alongside the sinking man. -

Crawford clutched the edge of the boat,
but his strength and energy had been
wasted and ho was nbout to ro down again,
when Jeesle reached over and catching the
clothing over his shoulders, pulled him out
of the water

The fisherman llcd with his family In a
small hut. He worked as a laboring mnn
during the winter and since early spring
has earned n livelihood by fishing In the
Missouri river.

Tho rescue was reported at the police sta-
tion nbout the time the authorities there
heard that assistance was needed Several
men had been Instructed to go to the river,
but nftcr tho retcuc was reported they were
called back.

DINSM0RE WILL NOT HANG

Sn I'urtlifr Uffort Will lie Jlndo to
HrliiK II tin to the tinl-It- m

n.

"M opinion is that there will be no
further Mtps takeu towards bringing Dins-mor- o

to the gallows In Kcnmey It has
been suggested that he be tried on the
charge of killing his wife, but such a pro-
ceeding would bo very expensive, and If he
were found guilty would most likely result
In the end In nothing more than another
1 Ifo sentence. Dinsmoru Is now serving
n life sentence and nothing would be gained
by Imposing another sentenco of the same
kind."

The foregoing opinion wns expressed yes
terday by II. W. Sinclair of Kearney, who
acted as an attorney In the prosecution of
DlnMnnre In the trial and supremo courts.
Mr. Sinclair stopped In Omnhn Mondny cn
his way to Lincoln. He said he wns no
longer connected with tho case, and could
not speak with nnthorlty as to the course
that would be pursued by the prosecuting
attorney of Buffalo county, but he discussed
the merits of the proposed proceedings nnd
ventured tho opinion that they would never
materialize. He said Dlmmore should be
made to suffer severely for committing one
of the worst crimes In the ulfftory of that
section of the state, but he snld that even
if found guilty It would be difficult. If not
impossible, to impose and have executed the
death sentence.

F. G. Ilnmer of Krnrney, one of the lead
ing attorneys In the defense of Dlnsmoro,
was also In the city Monday night. Ho snld
ho did not know what tho prosecuting
attorney of Buffalo county Intended to do
regarding another trial, hut he did not an-
ticipate that the second complaint would
be filed. He said thnt so far ns he was
concerned the case was ended and ho did not
Intend to take any further nctlon In the
matter himself until forced to do so.

"The best citizens of Buffalo county,
notwithstanding tho sensational news
paper reports to the contrary, are
satisfied with the action of tho
governor In cnmmuntlng DInsmore's
sentence from death to life Imprlfonment."

Mr. Hnmer will go to Lincoln tcdiy
to attend the supreme court. He has n
motion pending before that tribunal for a
rehearing of the rase of the Crawford Irrl
gating company against Leroy Hall ond
others, a suit Involving tho law of riparian
rights In Nebraska. A recent decision of
tho court In this case Is claimed by Mr.
I lamer to bo n serious blow to the Irriga-
tion Interests of the state. He expects n
decision on his motion for a rehearing to be
delivered within the next few weeks. The
caso has attracted widespread nttentlon In
the Irrigation districts of tho state.

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty

years ago. Today the mag-

nificent Schlitz brewery
forms a monument to that
honesty.

From the very beginning
the main object has been to

attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was

first introduced in America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
from impurities.

Schlitz beer is even cooled
in filtered air; then it is fi-

ltered, then sterilized. It is

well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness.

Ask your physician about
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

'Phone 018. Schlltr,
719 South Otli St., Omaha.

Try a n of ijckllti near, Tel. Ill 8.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can be given In Uluss of Water, Tea or
Coffee Without Patient's Knowledge.

Whlto Ribbon llumedy will euro or da
troy tho diseased appetite, for ulcolvjIK

stimulants, whether tliu patient Is u con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler." nodal Urlukai
or drunkard, tasteles, odorless.

ImpOhUlDle lur any one lu nave an v

for ulcoliolio liquor utter aslng
Whlto Ribbon Remedy. By mall 11. Trial
nackago f'ee hv writing Mrs. T C, Moore,
W. C. T. U., Ventura, California.
Bold in um.ii.H, (sun., uy in4. It. Schatifer,
I6(h and Chicago street.

FEMALE 8EANIWOMEN Uluriitruugnt.brat,
(real uiuullilr Iftu

Tnty, Pnnjrojili fi?li! fdlurei loner i,'mon
ohitlnite run irllrvrd In i few dm iim ,i
lUroitn WcConntll nt Kutin Co, urugiiiti

v..

It will keep
your grip

on the world to be well dress
cd. Samuel Johnson said
"Out of clothes, out of coun
tcnancc, and out of counts
nance, out of wit."

Here's a chance to sharp e
up business suit the $1
dark colored ones you
choice now for $10 and $12

continental
GlothingCj

M. E. CORNISH loth AXI DOUGl.Afc
If plsiit )ou tll othtrt II don't tell ut.

The Best of
Everything

Chicago nud East.
St.Paul-Miniieapoli- s.

Hot Springs-Dea- d wood.

CITY OFFICES:
I4OI-I40- 3 Farnam Street.
Mr. Vinlorr- - BontnliiK Syrup.

Ils.a uied :- -r over I lFi"i YI-A- hi
M11..L1U.NS or MOTH1SHS for their CHtt.
DKSN Willi, B T1CUTH1NU. wltn PER.
rlil'l' SUCCESS. IT HOUniKrf the Oltlt.U,
SUrTKNH the OU11S, ALLAYS all BAIN.
CUltlCS WIND COLIC, und Is Mm Pest renv
tdy for DIAKKHU'CA. fold Uy UruggliU la

very part of the world. Be sure and ask
tor "Mrs. U'lnslow Soothing Syrup," and
tak? no otner kiim. 'iwnty-u- - ceuu a
ketu

CHARGES LOW.
EXAMINATION FREE

miHWi? ST)

Dr. McGrew is the Pio-
neer of

tOW PRICES
for treatment. .Mnny pnlients
are entirely cured for what
month's treat incut would cost
elsewhere.

The Doctor's quick
cures and low charges
are the wonder of all his com-

petitors.

EViRY DAY PROVES

the success of Dr. McGrcw's
treatment for

VARICOCELE

STBiOTURE,
BLOOD POISON

in all stages

Nervous Debility
and all weakness and disorder

of men.

Treatment by Mail
OFFICIO IIOl UH-- tt ii m to fl p in.

fiundnys, S u m. to 5 p. m I'. O. Bo
780.

Otnco Over 215 South 11th St , Between
Knrnnm nml Uniglas Streets, Omaha,
Nebraska.

AJH'SIillU.VlS.

ORIIQHTOK
mm 1 am. ml

OmalM s I'opular Family Theuter I'hon
1U1

Last Week, commi'iicing Sunday matinee.
May VON STL'DDI FOIU). UK.
NAJlO ANU IIAH.IJY, FU-MU- t. MULLIJIl
A:Bl.'ltKK, UiW SL'i.l.V, HL'RTON' AND
UKOOKKH, CHlCVltlKI- - K INODHOMH.

1'rlcCH Never Changing -- Kvunlng, loc, 23c,
Wo Matinees: Wednesday -- Children, 10c,
adults, :'5c. Hatunlay-Childre- n. lUc, adults
2ie. ounday- - hunts, Me.

Performances begin every evening nt S:20,
matinees, ,Os sharp.

Another big amateur carnival Saturday,
May 11. Better than uvcr. Tho kind yoi!
will enjoy.

Mlico's Trocadero Te,5F
MATI.M1IJ TIIHAI-Ii- u. una ytle.

IJntlre week, Including H.iturduy Kvon.
ins. Just ns reported, the Benson's best.

Watson's Oriental Hurlesquers
Bretty girls, new songs and scenery.Star olio nets Kvrn iik prices, JOc, 20c,Hmoko If you like Muilncn every nf to?,

noon. Sunday Matinee-- NIU1IT OWWk


